
Introduction

Lateral sphincterotomy (LS) is the method of choice in
the chronic anal fissure treatment. This procedure decrea-
ses the pressure in the anal canal, which thus leads to anal
fissure healing.1,4,6,9,12 Nevertheless, some authors criticize
the decreasing of the anal sphincters tonus and oppose this
way of treatment.13 Supporters of LS admit an incidence of
certain complications and this is why they point all the me-
ans of minimizing especially the continence disturbances
have to be exploited. One of the most important measures
is represented by anorectal manometry.

Although the relation between anal hypertony and anal
fissure has never been doubtet there still remains a questi-
on if manometry does represent an inevitable part of surgi-
cal treatment of this lesion or not.

Coming from our own experience with the chronic anal
fissure treatment and with the practical introduction of
post-operative anorectal manometry we would like to pre-
sent our opinion.

Material and methods

Since January 1985 till January 1997 we treated 134 pa-
tients suffering from chronic anal fissure. This set was re-
presented by 59 females and 75 males, with the mean age
of 44.6 and 43.6 years respectivelly (range 17 – 82 years).

Within the years 1998 and 1999 altogether 77 patients
(57%) treated in our Department by LS for chronic fissure
were monitored. From this group of patients there were 34
women and 43 men with the mean age of 48.9 and 47.8 ye-
ars, respectivelly. None from our patients stated any conti-
nency disorders prior to the operation. Patients were asked
for the pre-operative and post-operative symptomatology
and sphincters function was assessed by digital anal inves-
tigation. All investigations were performed by a single spe-
cialist in anorectal surgery. Later on, to materialize the
functional status of sphincters, the anorectal manometry
was appended and manometry results were compered with
conclusions of digital anal investigations, as well as with
subjective assessments of LS treatment results by patients.

Results

In 52 patients (68%) the evaluation of sphincters tonus
correlated with manometric data (see Tab 1). In patients
with normal results the agreement was reached in 48 cases.
In 3 cases the anal hypotonia was found, which correspon-
ded with three cases of anal fissure recurrence. In one pati-
ent a decrease of sphincters tonus was found both by digital
anal investigation and by manometry in rest and while squ-
eezing. This man stated the faecal incontinence and had to
use sanitary towels to prevent smearing his underwear.
When examining this case more closely it was found that
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is connected with a certain degree of incontinence. That is
why this operation has to be considered as really delicate
one that should be performed by an experienced specialist
in anorectal surgery. Our experience proves that the anal ca-
nal tonus assessed subjectively by digital investigation in
32% does not correlate with results obtained by anorectal
mamometry. That is why we aim in the future to measure
the sphincters function by the pre-operative anorectal ma-
nometry at least in women where digital assessment of anal
canal tonus does not correlate with manometric measure-
ment in 44%. In these cases manometry may supply impor-
tant data within the pre-operative investigation prior to
lateral sphincterotomy performance.
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the surgical procedure had been performed by a team of
doctors less experienced in the field of anorectal surgery.
Only in this patient the manometry showed decrease of squ-
eez pressure. In all other cases both the squeez pressure
and vector volume were within the normal limits. On the
contrary, in 25 cases (32%) the tonus of the anal canal as-
sessed by digital anal investigation did not correlate with
data obtained by anorectal manometry (see Tab 2). In two
patients, where anal hypertonia was suspected, the mano-
metric values were normal. In one woman the digital inves-
tigation suggested the decrease of anal sphincters tonus,
while the manometric results were normal. The same pati-
ent also stated that she observed smearing her underwear.
The most striking differences were found in the group of 12
patients with normal digital pressure and rest pressure ma-
nometric values under the bottom line. Clinical symptoms
of these patients were minimal: two of them, one man and
one woman, reported an occasional flatus incontinence.
From the last group of 10 patients with high manometric
values and normal results of digital investigations two people
rather strangely admitted need of defecation urgency.

According to our experience we would like to point out
that in some cases there exists no correlation between the
subjective complaints of patients and results of anorectal

manometry. From all the 12 patients with defecation urgen-
cy only two had subnormal rest pressure values. In other
four of them the manometric results were above normal le-
vels. From 7 patients who complained of occasional flatus
incontinence the decreased manometric values were found
in two of them only. In 4 patients with „smearing“ mano-
metric results were normal.

Discussion

Although some studies confirm a relation between an
increased anal tonus and chronic anal fissure it remains to
be answered if the anorectal manometry represents an una-
voidable part of this disease treatment.13

In the year 1964 Bennet and Duthie published the own
experience of theirs in the treatment of anal fissure by sp-
hincterotomy.2 This method has been later on widely intro-
duced. Marcio came to the conclusion that the internal
sphincter is responsible for rest tonus of anal canal in 50-
60% of cases.8 That is why this muscle is taken for a barri-
er against the spontaneous rectal opening. Enck claims that
even 85% of rest tonus of sphincters belongs to the internal
sphincter.3 If Gibbons is right and the anal hypertony real-
ly causes ischemia of posterior circumference of the anal
canal, a positive effect of LS when treating anal fissure is
quite well understandable.5

When assessing the manometry importance in treat-
ment of chronic anal fissure it is necessary to remind the
complications of LS. Nicholls and Glass published the con-
tinence disturbances in 6 – 43% of sphincterotomies per-
formed on the posterior margin of anal canal, and in 3 –
12% when LS was done.11 Khubchandani and Reed repor-
ted continence disorders in 22% of patients, regardless of
the type of sphincterotomy, lateral or posterior one.7 In our
set the posterior sphincterotomy was accompanied with
28% of continence disturbances and that was why this type
of treatment was abandoned. We accept this method only
in cases of perianal fistulation, as a complication of anal fis-
sure located on the posterior circumference, even in spite of
a risk of the „key hole“ deformity appearance.

When evaluating results of post-operative manometric
measurements and long-term effects of LS (5.7 years), we
tend to agree with Melange who stated that continence di-
sorders after sphincterotomies might remain unsolved as
they did not correlate with the manometry results.10

Nevertheless, we do recommend manometric assessment of
sphincters status if patient complaints of a certain degree of
anal incontinence. Manometry may also be useful in pati-
ents with persistent difficulties after the operations. The
last but not least indication of manometry is its support of
subjective digital evaluation of sfincter tonus by a surgeon.

Conclusion

Sphincterotomy is nearly ideal procedure in the treat-
ment of chronic anal fissure. Nevertheless, in some cases it
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Tab. 1: Coincidence of post-operative levels of sphincter to-
nus measured in 77 patients both digitally and manometri-
cally.

males females total
normal digital and 
manometric values 29 (88%) 19 (100%) 48 (92%)

digital and manometric
anal hypertony 3 (9%) 0 3 (6%)

digital and manometric
anal hypotony 1 (3%) 0 1 (2%)

total 33 (77%) 19 (56%) 52 (68%)

Tab. 2: Differences between digital and manometric assess-
ments of post-operative sphincter tonus in 77 patients.

males females total
normal digital finding 
and hypotonic 2 (20%) 10 (66%) 12 (48%)
manometric values
normal digital finding 
and hypertonic 7 (70%) 3 (20%) 10 (40%)
manometric values
digital hypertony 
and normal 1 (10%) 1 (7%) 2 (8%)
manometric finding
digital hypotony 
and normal 0 1 (7%) 1 (4%)
manometric finding
total 10 (23%) 15 (44%) 25 (32%)



is connected with a certain degree of incontinence. That is
why this operation has to be considered as really delicate
one that should be performed by an experienced specialist
in anorectal surgery. Our experience proves that the anal ca-
nal tonus assessed subjectively by digital investigation in
32% does not correlate with results obtained by anorectal
mamometry. That is why we aim in the future to measure
the sphincters function by the pre-operative anorectal ma-
nometry at least in women where digital assessment of anal
canal tonus does not correlate with manometric measure-
ment in 44%. In these cases manometry may supply impor-
tant data within the pre-operative investigation prior to
lateral sphincterotomy performance.
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